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Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (GJA)
From:
Sent:
To:
Gc:

Inc.(CJA)[elena@udgewatch.org]
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Tuesday,
March11, 20085:11 PM
'ligree@nytimes.com';
'lindagreenhouse@yahoo.com'

Jeffrey.toobin@turner.com'
Subject:
FW:TODAY'SClosed-Door
JudicialConference
Deliberations
on the ProposedNewRulesfor
FederalJudicialDiscipline
pdf
Attachments: 3-6-08-ltr-to-ch
ief-justice.
DearMs.Greenhouse:
portionof your
Following
up our publicexchange
at TheNewYorkTimeson January13th,in thequestion-answer
withJeffreyToobinon theSupremeCourt.
discussion
I taketheopportunity
to pointoutthatCJA'sattached
March6, 2008letterto theChiefJusticequotesfromand
cites(at p. 3) yourSeptember20,2006article"FederalJudgeslake Sfepsto lmproveAccountabilify''.
Likewise,
CJA'sreferred-to
Critiquecitesyourarticle- on its firstpage.
Pleaselet me knowhowI canfacilitateyourcoveringthis importantstory.
Thankyou.
ElenaSassower
From: Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)[mailto:elena@judgewatch.org]
Sent: Tuesday,
March11,20084:44PM
To:'bbecker@
nytimes.com';'wash
news@
nytimes.com'
Subject: TODAY'S
Closed-Door
JudicialConference
Deliberations
on the Proposed
NewRulesfor FederalJudicial
Discipline
The New York Times:
For transmittalto the reporterscoveringthe federaljudiciaryAND SupremeCourt
Today'sJudicialConferenceproceedingson the proposednew rulesfor federaljudicialdisciplineare
taking place behjnd:closed-doqrs.
You can peek behindthose "closed-doors"
by examiningthe Centerfor JudicialAccountability's
March
6, 2008 letterto ChiefJusticeRoberts,as head of the JudicialConference.Such will make clearthat
the Chief Justice should be discussingthe fact that the rUlesare violativettndoon:ce,nfo11ingwith the
cengre€sionalst_atute
_theypurport& implement,28 USe Sec, {935L364 - requiringthat they be
disapprovedfor adoption.
The letter, hand-deliveredon March 7thto both the ExecutiveSecretariatof the JudicialConference
and the SupremeCourt,is attached,for your convenience.The letteris also accessiblefrom CJA's
website,www.judgewatch.org
where it is posted
- vrathe sidebarpanel:"JudicialDiscipline-Federal",
with the March 7th responseof James C. Duff,Secretaryto the JudicialConferenceand CJA's March
1Othreply. Also posted, CJA's underlyingCritiqueof the Report to the Cftief Jlstice on lhe
lmpleme,nla0onof theJudjcjilConduct€nd Disab-ifity4ctof 1980,which accompaniedhand-deliveryof
the March 6th letterto the ChiefJustice.
Let me know how I can assistyou in developingthis importantstory aboutthe corruptionof federal
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judicialdiscipline
theremust
- for which,as statedby our March6thletteranddetailedby ourCritique,
and radicaloverhaulof the fagadethat presentlyexists.
be hearings,investigation,
Thankyou.
Director
ElenaSassower,
Inc.(CJA)
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
www.judgewatch.org
914-421-1200

3nI/2008

CnNrrn r* Juotcrar,AccouNTABILrry,rxc.
Post Office Box 8220
llhite Plsins, New York 10602

Tel. (9r4) 421-1200
Fax (9r4) 428-4994

E-Mail:
cia(rDjudsewntch.ors
Website: www.jadgewatch.org

Elens Ruth Sassower,Director

BY FAX:202-502-1144 (.9pages)
BY HAND: 3/7/08
March 6,2008
Chief JusticeJohn G. Roberts,Jr.
c/o Executive Secretariatof the Judicial Conferenceof the United States
ThurgoodMarshall FederalJudiciaryBuilding
1 ColumbusCircle,Room 7-425
Washington,D.C. 20544
RE:

(1) Requestfor Judicial Conferencedisapprovalof the proposednew rules
for federaljudicial disciplineas violative & non-conforrningwith 28 U.S.C.
$$351-364- the JudicialConductand DisabilityAct of 1980;
(2) Requestfor Judicial Conferencehearingson the Reportto the Chief
Justiceon the Implementationof the Judicial Conductand Disabilit-vAct of
I 980

Dear Chief JusticeRoberts:
As you know, the Center for Judicial Accountability,Inc. (CJA) is a national,nonpartisan,
nonprofit citizens' organization dedicated to ensuring that the processesof judicial
selectionand discipline are effective and meaningful.
This letter calls upon you, as head of the Judicial Conferenceof the United States,to
prevent its adoption of new rules for federal judicial discipline that violate and
affirmatively misrepresentthe congressionalstatutethey purport to implementr,28 U.S.C
$$351-364,and do not comply with its requirementof "appropriatepublic notice and an
opportunityfor comment" ($358), at leastnot in a meaningful,good-faithway.

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. $331, the Judicial Conferenceis chargedwith responsibilityfor ensuring
'
'oconsistency
with Federal law" with respectto the federaljudiciary's generalrule-makingpower under 28
U.S.C. $2071. The Judicial Conference'spromulgationof rules for federaljudicial discipline would,
likewise,be expectedto conform with "Federallaw" - in this case28 U.S.C. $$351-364- especially,as
such Judicial Conferencerules, consistentwith 28 U.S.C. $358(a),permit the judicial councilsto enact
non-conflicting implementingrules. Thesewould be governedby $2071- and its requirementthat "rules
shall be consistentwith Acts of Conqress."

Chief JusticeJohn G. Roberts.Jr.
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Specifically, we requestthat you alert the Judicial Conferenceto the following violations
and misrepresentationsin the proposed rules governing judicial conduct and disability
proceedingsunder 28 U.S.C $$351-364,thatthe Conferenceis scheduledto adopt at its
March 11,2008 annualmeeting:
.

Rule 3(h), entitled "Cognizable misconduct", whose subparagraph(3)(A), falsely
purportsthat suchmisconductoodoes
not include an allegationthat is directly related
to the meritsof a decisionor proceduralruling". In fact, 28 U.S.C. $352(b)(1)does
not automaticallyexclude"merits-related"complaints;

o Rule 11, entitled ooReviewby the Chief Judge", whose subparagraph(c)(l)(B)
falsel),purports that a complaint 661pffi"be dismissedif the chief judge concludes
that it "is directly to the rneritsof a decisionor proceduralruling" and whose other
subparagraphssimilarly require dismissalof complaintsembracedby the two other
discretionarygroundsfor dismissalunder28 U.S.C. $352(b)(1). In fact, 28 U.S.C.
oonqgy"
- not c6rnffi" - with respectto all three of its
$352(bxl) uses the word
enumeratedstatutorygrounds for dismissinga complaint, connoting the discretion
that Congressgave the federaljudiciary NOT to dismiss complaints even on the
enumeratedstatutory grounds, and to consider such facts and circumstancesas are
appropriateto each complaint - an intent reinforced by $352(b)'s clausethat the
chief judge's dismissalbe by "written order stating his or her reasons",in other
words that it do more than identi$, the statutoryground;
o The commentary to Rule 23 purports that it is "adapted from the Illustrative Rules"
and falsely states"The Act makes clear that there is a barrier of confidentiality
between the judicial branch and the legislative." In fact, the commentary to
Illustrative Rule 16 admits that statutorily-requiredconfidentiality "technically
applies only in casesin which an investigatorycommittee has been appointed".
This candid admission,however,is droppedfiom the commentaryto Rule 23.
Additionally, the "Preface" to the rules purports that the Judicial Conference has
promulgatedthem "after public comment".2This is false by its implication that the rules
are responsiveto the legitimate "public comment" presented. This would be obvious had
the Judicial Conference'sCommittee on Judicial Conduct and Disability disclosedsuch
'public comment" as it had receivedand ignored,as well as the reasonstherefor. The only
"public comment" the Committeehaspublicly disclosedare the written staternentsand
The rules are silent as to the sufficiency of its "public notice". On that issue,we refer you to the
'
significant presentationsent to you and the Judicial Conferenceby Dr. Richard Cordero, specifically his
January9,2008 submission,accessiblefrom his website,wwwjudicial-discipline-reform.org,
as well as
our own, wwwjudgewatch.org (via the sidebarlink "Judicial Discipline-Federal").

ChiefJusticeJohnG. Roberts,Jr.
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testimonyof the three witnessesit permittedto testif, at its September27, 2007 o'hearing"
on its originally-circulateddraft rules.
CJA was not permittedto testifz at this September27,2007 "hearing". However, we twice
alertedthe Judicial ConferenceCommitteeon Judicial Conductand Disability to the above
three fatal defects and other significant deficiencies, first by a September27, 2007 draft
statementand then by an expandedOctober 15,2007 final statement.Nevertheless,all the
defects and deficiencies that we had identified have been retained in the rules and
commentaryscheduledfor the Judicial Conference'sadoption.
The foregoing is elaboratedupon by CJA's accompanyingCritique of the Report to the
Chief Justice on the Implementationof the Judicial Conduct and Disability Act of 1980,
containing a section entitled "THE FEDERAL JUDICIARY'S CHARADE OF PUBLIC
COMMENT & ITS CONTINUED SUBVERSION OF FEDERAL JUDICIAL
DISCPLINE BY ITS NEW RULES" (pp.66-71). Our October 15, 2007 statement,with
its particularization of fatal defectsand deficiencies,is Exhibit T thereto.
The Report to the Chief Justice on the Implementation of the Judicial Conduct and
Disabilitv Act of 1980 had been presentedto you by the Judicial Conduct and Disability
Act Study Committee,chairedby AssociateJusticeStephenBreyer. You then presentedit,
with Justice Breyer, to the American People,at a press conference,held at the Supreme
Court. According to The New York Times, you describedthe Report as a "very important
step on the judiciary's behalf in respondingto criticism."'. The SupremeCourt's own
September19, 2006 press releasequotes your praise of the Report as 'oathorough and
comprehensivestudy of the judiciary's implementation of the Judicial Conduct and
DisabilityAct of 1980".
Is this really what you believe and what you would have the American Peoplebelieve? As
demonstrated by our Critique, the Breyer Committee Report is superficial,
methodologically-flawed,and "a knowing and deliberatefraud on the public". Unlessyou
deny or dispute the Critique's 73-page analysis and the accompanyingand referred-to
substantiating documentaryproof, we respectfully call upon you to take such appropriate
stepsas Congress empoweredthe Judicial Conferenceto take pursuantto 28 U.S.C. $331:

"Federal Judges Take Steps to Improve Accountabili4r", New York Times, September 20, 2006
'
article by Linda Greenhouse.

Chief JusticeJohn G. Roberts,Jr.
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"hold hearings,take sworn testimony,issuesubpoenasand subpoenasduces
tecum, and make necessaryand appropriateorders in the exercise of its
authority."
Otherwise, we will turn to the President and Congress for their endorsement of
"congressionalhearings,disciplinary and criminal investigations,and radical overhaul of
the fagadeof federaljudicial discipline" - relief clearly waranted by the Critique.
Finally, on the relatedsubjectof the comrption of federaljudicial selection,at issuein the
"disruption of Congress" case,Elena Ruth Sassowerv. United States of America, on last
year's Court docket (#07-228)0,I take this opportunityto bring to your attentionthat other
than the Court's November 26, 2007 denial of my petition for rehearing,I received no
responsefrom you, from anyone on your behalf, or from the Associate Justicesto my
November 14,2007 letter to you, constitutinga complaint againstthe Court's Clerk, his
staff, and the Court's Counsel for their misconductin the case. A copy is enclosedto
afford you and the Associate Justices an opportunity to rectiff your disregard of
constitutional,supervisory,and ethical dutiestherein.

"
As recognizedby the 1993 Report of the National Commission on Judicial Discipline and
Removal:
"...the appointmentprocessis relevantin a prophylacticsenseto the questiorrofjudicial
disciplineand removal. If the appointmentsprocessoperatedperfectlyto selectonly the
most qualified and honestjudges,the needfor disciplinaryaction shouldbe significantly
reduced,if not eliminated. For this reasonit has often been suggestedthat the solution to
the problem of misconductwithin the federaljudiciary is not an improveddisciplinary
process,but rathera more carefulappointments
process."(at pp. 83-84).
This is highlighted by the following exhibits to CJA's accompanyingCritique: Exhibit A-a $p. 5-7);
Exhibit A-6 (pp. 2-3); Exhibit A-8 (p. 3); Exhibit | (pp.2-4), and Exhibit L-7 (pp. l-16), in particular,
summarizing CJA's evidentiary presentations,beginning in 1992, establishingthe corruption of federal
.iudicialselectionat everylevel of the process.
Scholars have yet to address these primary-source evidentiary presentations, ultimately
culminating in the "disruption of Congress" case. This includes ProfessorArthur Hellman, the most
prominent commentator on the new draft rules, whose materially false and misleading article, "The
Regulation of Judicial Ethics in the Federal System: A Peek Behind Closed Doors", Universitv of
PittsburghLaw Review,Vol.69, No.2 (forthcoming2008 - http://ssrn.com/abstracts:1015858),
actually
seeksto justify the federaljudiciary's nearly 100% dismissalrate of judicial misconductcomplaintsby
purporting that federaljudicial selectioninvolves so "many levels of scrutiny" that it is o'not...surprising"
that "instancesof misbehaviorwere rare" (p. 38 of web version draft, subjectto revision).
By separatecorrespondenceto Professor Hellman and other scholars, we will invite them to
confront the worthlessnessof these "many levels of scrutiny" - starting with the primary source
documentaryproof directly underlying the "disruption of Congress"case.

ChiefJusticeJohnG. Roberts.Jr.
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In any event, please advise whether, pursuant to the 1993 recommendationof the National
Commissionon Judicial Discipline and Removal,
" ....that the SupremeCourt may wish to considerthe adoptionof policies and
procedures for the filing and disposition of complaints alleging misconduct
against Justicesof the SupremeCourt" Geport of tne Nationat Co
on Judicial Discipline and Removal, atp. 123),
the Justiceshave adoptedsuch "policies and procedures".
Thank you.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

--s42-1ae.Mflr€--\--

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures: (1) Critique, Compendiumof Exhibits, & 3 file folders
(2) November 14, 2007 letter-complaint

cc:

ProfessorArthur Hellman
Dr. Richard Cordero
The Public & The Press

CnNrrn 1,"Jurtclql, AccouNTABILITynrNc.Post Office Box 8220
llhite Plains, New York 10602

TeL plQ 421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

E-Mail: cja@judgew atch.org
llteb site : www.i u dgewatch. ors

Elena Ruth Sassower,Director

EXPRESSMAIL: EB 502223137
US
November14,2007

Chief JusticeJohnG. Roberts
United StatesSupremeCourt
I First Street,N.E.
WashingtoqD.C. 20543
RE:

MisconductComplaintagainstU.S. SupremeCourt ClerkWilliam K. Suter&
His Staff- Now Expandedby a MisconductComplaintagainstthe Court's Counsel
ScottS.Harris: Docket#07-228:
Elenailuthsassowerv. (JnitedStatesotAmericq

DearChief JusticeRobens:
my October26,2007misconductcomplaintagainstU.S.Supreme
This follows up andsupplements
to you "in your administrativecapacity,asyou
Court Clerk Williarn K. Suterandhis stafl addressed
bear ultimate supervisoryoversightresponsibilitiesover Mr. Suter and how the SupremeCourt
Clerk's Office operates."
November6,2007letterfromtheCourt'sLegalOffice,signed
Yesterday,I receiveda three-sentence
by CounselScott S. Harris, to which I cannotimagineyou would aoprove.
Conspicuously,the letter- which doesnot identifu my October26,2007 complaintashavingbeen
to you anddoesnot identifr thatyou referredit to theLegal Offrce- alsodoesnot indicate
addressed
that you were being fumisheda copy of the letter.
I am, therefore,annexinga copyto supportmy initiation of a misconductcomplaint againstMr.
Harris for his deceitfulcover-upof my seriousandsubstantialcomplaintagainstMr. Suterandhis
staff. Suchnew complaintis directlywithin your purview: theLegal Office "owe[s] [its] existence
by the Chief Justiceto
to the Chief Justice'sgeneralauthorityasCourt managet''andwas 'ocreated
assist in carrying out administrativeneedsof the Court", 22 Moore's Federal Practicq, Civil
$401.07[2].
'

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,non-profit citizens'
organization dedicated to ensuring that the processesofjudicial selection and discipline are effective and
meaningful.

Chief JusticeJohnG. Roberts
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I draw your attentionto the secondsentenceof Mr. Haris' letter,baldly purporting:
"The actionstakenby the Clerk's Office in this matterhavebeenconsistentwith
Court rulesandpolicies.o'
Suchclaim by Mr. Harris is without identifyingwhich "Court rulesandpolicies" heis talkingabout.
Not even Mr. Suter had the temerity to purport "consisten[cy]*ith Court rules and policies".
Rather,aschronicledby my October26,2007 complaint,Mr. Suterwholly igrroredmy requeststhat
he justiff the actionsof the Clerk's Office with respectto my decisiveSeptember17, 2007 and
October9,2007 motions,showntobeinvidiousand"protective"ofthe Govemmentin shieldingit
fromaccountability.
Indeed-andbywayofsupplementtomyOctober26,200T
oomplaint-Ihave
yet to receiveanyresponsefrom Mr. Suterto my October26,2007letterto him, whichaccompanied
and substantiatedthe complaint. No 'oCourtrulesandpolicies" couldpossiblypermit the indecent,
unprofessionalbehaviorparticularizedbythat October26,2007 letter andby my October9,2007
motion, with its annexedSeptember21,2007 letter to Mr. Suter,alsounresponded-to
by him.
As for Mr. Harris' imperiousthiril andfinal sentence:
on theseissues.",
'T.{oresponsewill be providedto future correspondence
it slamsthe door to whatMr. Harrisknewwould bemy respondingrequestthathe speciff the"Court
rules and policies" to which he wasrefening andthat he do so in the contextof the facts,law, and
legalargumentpresentedby thedocumentssubstantiatingmy complunt, to wif, my undocketedand
in theClerk'sOfIiceasif in "a blackhole",
unreturnedOctober9,2007motiorl whichdisappeared
letter
Mr.
Suter.
andmy unresponded-to
October26,2007
to
I would further notethat uponreceiptof Mr. Harris' letteryesterday,I telephonedthe Court's Legal
Office (2:42 p.m.) to clarifr whethera copyhadbeenprovidedto you. I spokewith TanyaPowell,
who told me that Mr. Harris was on thephone,but would call me back. I receivedno refurn call.
Pleaseadviseas to whetheryou endorseand approveof Mr. Harris' handling of my October26,
2007 complaint againstMr. Suterandhis Clerk's Office staffand, if rtot, what stepsyou will take
consistentwith the *guidance"rof Canon3B(2) of the Codeof Conductfor United StatesJudges,
which binds all other federaljudges:
"A judge shouldrequirecourt officials, stafl and otherssubjectto the judge's
direction and control, to observethe same standardsof fidelity and diligence
applicableto thejudge."

Report of the National Commissionon Judicial Discipline and Removal,p. 122 (1993).

ChiefJusticeJohnG. Roberts
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Finally, inasmuchastheAssociateJusticesalsoshareresponsibilityfor theproperfunctioningofthe
Court'sClerk's OfficeandLegalOffice,I respectfullyrequestthattheenclosedeightcopiesofthis
letterbe distributedto them. Suchis additionallygennaneto their consideration
of my October26,
2007petition for rehearing,whosefirst sectionis basedon thesamemisconductby Mr. Suterandhis
staffas is the subjectof my October26,2007 complaint. Therehearingpetitionis on the Court's
conferencecalendarfor this Tuesday,November20,2007.
Thankyou.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&nqWH
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
PetitionerPro Se

Enclosures
cc:

SupremeCourt CounselScottS. Hanis
SupremeCourt Clerk William K. Suter
The SupremeCourt AssociateJustices
United StatesSolicitorGeneralPaulD. Clement

Fryrtwt $owl fi \, Snilri Flal,rs

Sqstingtrn,P. S. zsg*B
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ElenaRuth Sassower
Centerfor JudicialAccountability
P.O.Box 822Q
White Plains,New York 10602
DearMs. Sassower:
'

Your October26,2007,complaintagainstClerkWilliam Suterandother
employeesof the SuprembCourtClerk's Offrcehasbeenreferredto this office. The
actionstakenby the Clerk's Office in this matterhavebeenconsistentwith Courtrules
on theseissues.
andpolicies. No response
will be providedto futurecorrespondence
Very truly yours,

futA€/v^-.

scb'tts. Harris
Counsel

(zoz) 47s-9282

